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f fJ LliitllUll illiUJUJ Jl mil 1 j&WPpn tamgrt itie-frreru- of Scott announcement of a contemnlatfid im- - rXUiuoimj
Our opponents, says the"N,p. Bulletin havenn n Mn.i a. i

y. "A ' MKVA J. -

We continue to receive glowing accountg ofPUBLISHED J$Y "

ther-- kuiuohi wniCU thev cnnrinnall x
.cse iuass Meeting, in the town of Fayette vUle,

will be found in another column. From all ac
cpuuns oi ucn. ocott, at thevarious stop- -

General Scott, in the Soutk. maintainincr th.t tng places on his route, which, in the crowded

and Iiajia arMorganton, tn tha 14tfc and 15th
inst, was numerously attended, and character-io-d

by the finest spirit. E. Jones Erwin, Esq.,
of Burke, presided, and J. C. Smythe and Chas.
McDowell, of Burke, Gen. S . P.

SEAT ON G ALES, i

EDITOR" AND PROPRIETOR, counts, we judge that this will bo th m eat de

: in rauekih. ; ; .

nu- - K fo,,,k ParP08e of carryine oq thyioinittg business in all its

vi our columns, we regret it is not in our
, UOFPEB, AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
p Stoves, Patent rumps, $c, $ct

RALEIGH N. C.
monstration of the campaign, and the Whigs ofLt $2,5 ADVANCE ; OR $3 AT THE END Pre8eni to our readers in full:At Concord a largo number of persons assem..v7 wm, ot. course, take immediate steps wtiw Mama arr&mremMta , -

if he is elected President, he will be under the
influence of Seward and other prominent North-
ern Freesoilers and that he would fill the offices
of the government with the Abolitionists and
Freesoilers who had supported him in hU po

Trruno ; ' iOF THE YEAR. eu, lining, the banks of the river. When the,' of Wilkes, acted as nuuuiiieturiBHr stahi;hmot. 1K-ni-
ro constanuy oa hand a general assort--

t1 tl : . . .wi Ml.
. memseives represented there upon the

occasion. Our Cross-Cree- k friends may count
uuat. reached tne. landing, citizens of Kentucky
crowded on. board, and the boat was compelled

roe on the occasion. -

On Tuesday, speeches were delivered bv
ingtir "onmen complete, are now tooelT--

a gooaiy delegation from Wake. ! Our readers Will hAOft i v .Un 1 l Fait ttnA irr. e--
2i

..Messrs. J. M. Edney, Chas M. Parks, W. F.
-- K!

t, ..o.n uu uour. iviauy soldiers came On
board, and one old soldier who had fought with
&eott through the wars was much affected when

iwo Mass Meetings will be held in the Coun ss pertinacity with which this charo-- WWn wt8 f Ter 8tyle and of Good usual.vrvesson, ana Dr. J. A. Ballew. On Wednes- - ij ot during the month of OctoberR A17e I G IiTn . C. made upon the Whig candidate. Everv Pier v .i " oiiuuiu- - esiaoiishments.W shall receive everv wV linanas AVlth 1118 old commander.
At Manchester, Ohio, the ereatest demonstra

one in Louisburg, on the 15th., and the other

r--
-r v1 111 m an. Job Work doneU short nobce.

j
AU kinds of Metallic Covering,,

HOUSE AND STORE ROOFS, AND GUTTERS
furnished, and warranted to stand the severest

' On hand fand regularly receiving,
HOTEL, OFFICE, STORE, PARLOR, AND

COOKING STOVES,
f ll&XC3i &nt most aPPrTed patterns.
Ctn Orders from anv rwrt t tu -- i...-j ,

aay, a large procession was formed, which mov-
ed to the stand, where a large collection; of la-- oriran and om.tnr ; i, i , a new lot of Clothing, which will ,! ,tions took place. The boat reached this placent. half An 1. .. l. . 1 , r ..ii v r. i - .. tr " iwhvi

i uiu ijuuiu nas dwelt upon
ij from the beginning of the canvass and no

ai uooiey s, on the 27th of the month. It is very
much to be hoped that both wiU be numerously

aies ana genUemen had already assembled.SATURDAY MORNIXG, OCT. 1852. Markets. PV 016 XortIn... u uuur oeiore ausK. The banks were
crowded with people, and cannon sent back thematter how often it was refuted and overthrown Ve respectfully call the

-- vC..uCu. ine wings of Wake must and will was again brought forward in a more untruth. roar or artillery on board. Across the landine
WftJd BAMa1 . V, J 1 , . , .tEPlMUAX WHIG TICKET. ITZ3 aM pubHe' our Preseutstk,Vbieh

iTZT.on vcrv favowih
oe represented there, also.

The friend xhn n
ful and objectionable shape. In view of these ru. a oiujiu uanner, nearing the msenp-tio- n

"One hundred guns for old Chippewa."
Allegations came on board inviting Gen. Scott

wholesale. . "wuiiuuuiuawjs me roregoinT
information of the meetings in Franklin, also

Raleigh, Sept, 30th, 1852. 81-i- w3t

lacts, .

MXK O.Y THIS PICTURE : AND OX THI
Country Merchants

oays tne "Asheville Messenger:"
"After being seated and music, Geo. W. Bax- -

!?3leclol; fwrthe Dwtrict; was introduc-ed, delivered a moat sensible, argumenta-tive, convincing, and telling speech one towhich no reasonable exceptions could be taken,and one which reflected credit on himself andthe cause, and gave general satisfaction. Aong was then sung, and the whole assemblypartook of the barbecue which was well pre--

imorms us, that a Scott and Graham Club has Just Received and For S?Ia' d,d en- - 80011 sail
'Citizens of Manchester, I am not travelling

il t mil f malrini. . 1 r-- .....m regard to the "Tit. f- -. r..oeen iormed m the county, of which Col. H. J. i.s opeeuuBs, nor ior political pur. . ' v "'c LEASERS or TUE'tfi:' iLelected, North ark a regular poses, duc as a citizen of our common country,
employed as I have ever been activfdv in hr

u. liuinn is President, D. S. Hill and Dr. P. S.
Foster, Vice-Presiden- ts, and Mai. J. H. Yar.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN, WINFILD SCOTT,
or new jiKstr.

FOR HCK PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM,
OF NOKTH CAROUJU.

i""U1 ot WUKSE portion of the Deho- -

would it tly t0 their'aSv-to'- S

? m
I"-

- 7e h',T0- - om aor arrangements, hZul
KaVl (Mr?Amrle and Pri will set coLpS!

W lerk, to flfi ordew, h, fiTe to eigbt dTS.w-Steame- r

Roanoke and via Rail RoH

Lustrm8 Ribbons, all colors audwidthsVav., .1 117-- JL"UK CRATIC PARTY, AND Ge.V.WHO MAT JPi,i r:r wiuu Ane "GK" wonlrf a
I

service. But when my heart is touched, my
lips refuse to remain silent. The banner spread
pelore my eyes calls up memories which always

French worked MusUn undersleeres,
Infant's French worki,

UIUUSU anu ,Y t urman, Secretaries. The
best feeling prevails in the county, and our PROVE THAT rbfrIKb DfMTNC: Ladies' Fr,.V:i, ' i, pa,

Vi FOR THE Ali riiN I S' I 1 1 iV n W W V V XT anect me ; and scenes whieh I know manv of r--- tV
ps ana sonars, m greatmuuus mere are certain of increas ns- their t

lYlTl TTm 1 ". . . J .SiZZXtAJ1 Aa.A";"i5 AND THE DE J v- - Juu'?t;l,C1' nave witnessed, and events in do do Mournirig and half Mourning Collars.do do Cuff. AIllHlino o.l T.--x ?. ,
J i . . 1 . 1111 n rtl u t mm s 1 r w . .

nen once determined upon a thing, no people
know better how to carry that resolve into exe

GU e borne onorable part, i

My time is brief : but from mv heart T thoi--

excellence, and all seemed to testify to the styleof the whole arrangement as being in the besttaste. The ladies of the town had added muchto its arrangement by their attention and assis-
tance. At half past 2 P.. MJ Gov. Morehead

and received with great applause,and for two hours held his audience spell bound
.. . . .IB his niutiitxi. .1.1. r -- rr

should seek to cultivateJDISTRIBDTION OFzLscnov oir tvesoay, November 2nd. ' 'J x,iReal Thread Lace. Inserting ft,l v.JL, 'cution, than the glorious Whigs of Franklin. iirmony ana iratemaldJOlUIAL PATRON Imitation
A Mass Meeting will be held at Cowan's Ford

you for the kind welcome you have given a
traveller, and an old soldier, who has spentmany years in the service of his country.

ocuuuieni tnrougdoutjAtili ; AND IN THE
do
do
do

''Republican Whig Electoral Ticket, Lisle
Bobbinhio ituik nariv. witn- - ,k " ( v nu aiuecKienourg, on the loth inst. The Whies of

c
do do
do do
do do

JAS. McKIMMON.
81

come and get bargains, good goods at low prices.
CREECH & RYALS,Two doors below Wilhams, Haywood & Co.,Raleigh, Sept. 30th, 1852. 81-- 4f

Gents' Purnlshing Goods,
IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

IV rEMIN?' Silk and Wool9a shirt9 and Drawert.

ine ' teJl0U8 10 mentio- - Call and exam- -

An old man. 1)5 voars of ii.m whn rous auempting to ro-- GENTS FOR ADMIVuiai county have made all the necessarv ar Oct. 1, 1852.the earliest settlers in that section of Ohio, was
here introduced to fJmii.ml !i..,. n :.i .

dfice its members by ISTERING THE
to exact VERVMRXT u-..- ..i

For the Stats at Largk,

HENRY W. MILLER, OF WAKE.
rangements, and confidently expect a large

uuliat olJ4C , euecuve oratory plain.
poi red, practical, and convincing arguments,llw illustrations of the lives, characters, aud
claiuia of the two opposing candidates for the
presidency were the work of a master hand, and

- - no- ,-
General, I hope God will snare mv lifo lnno- - 1cpiuyrniity to my ovn:tyto 1)ERFLMKKY AND FANCY"

genuine,
ARTICLES

brsena, or real Boar's r.

lum-ou- i oi the reoplo.
Keep the ball in motion- - !

l,t Ditrict, GEO. W. BAXTER, nough for the last vote I shall ovews uutiiiuuld, ati
toe same time, bo ri.ioA2d. assist to place the hero of his country in the Ox Marrow Pomade, '

Low's tine Mvrtle Poinnt.nm
ivus m reaard to muUi- - niguest omce she has to bestow."THE DIFFERENCE.

fi 1 c . . I he General, appeared much affietnrf nt thafkation jor ojicerz- -

te,,a Rearing mm could fail of
of the great superiority of Scott oveT--i

urce in aU things. Many portions of his
speech were truly elocent, and, on taking hisseat, he was rapturously applauded.?'

Chi-istian- Perfnniwl Ifnlr Rnot..t:... , CREECH & RYALS.
81

Sept. 30, 1852.enthusiasm of the old veteran.laming and apponitin iivoiwauitl lorpreservation and ir:
general otoTT was born in the South. As

Mr. Mnivliiuiil an'.A h?t : .

3d.

4th.
5;h.

6th.

7th.

cu.u, xi.k is a man wnoso cra .yon a Kathairon tin i .. .

do.

do.

do.

da.

do:

do.

do;

do

NATHANIEL BOYDEN.
JXO. W. CAMERON--

,

R AjLPII GORRELL,
IIEXRV K. NASH,
M. W. RANSOM,
JXO. AVINSLOW,
F. B. SATTERTHWAITE
DAVID A. BARNES.

no one either deficient
ia capacity or intes-rit- v

At about half-pa- st eight o'clock he reached
Uaysvillc, where the demonstrations of wolmmodle, when an infant, was rocked by a slave, and ot in devotion to Liber were very hearty. Fires were liirhtn.l nt

GLENN'S
Aromatic Rose Tooth Paste.

This excellent article has been in

v uuCologne and Florida Water, real German and othervarieties,
Taylor s Clirjrstalised and other fancy perfumedboaps for the Toilet.

ty, to the Constitution en different points, and all the hotels and buildam the Union" fan6th.

94.

who was nursed in the arms of a slave, whose
playmates in childhood were slaves." He was
educated in the South, and spent the most
of his life in the South. lie exerted himself to

many years nast.. A k
" :07" w

Scott's Letter of A p.. r ' great satuuacbon,all the nurnnsM nt' . . . . .. , . .

ups aiong the banks of the river were brilliant-
ly illuminated, giving a magnificent effect to
the whole scene. Several bands of music, andnumerous cannon were nhvpp.l nIr.-th- i;,.i.t

jA " f
i 11 ..... -- - . u.llJUiUUl 01 iO0CU crushes,Hair, Nail and Comb Brushes,

Fine-toot- h, Dressing and Pocket Combs,
Carved bhell and Buffalo Tuck Combs
--New style Shell and-Buffal- Sido Combs

THE APPROACHING CONTEST. i auote 13 the dec aratinn nf Wiv., ..effect the passage of the Compromise measures.

GEN. SCOTT'S SPEECHES.
We are pleased to see some of the locofoco pa-

pers publishing Gen. Scott's impromptu speech-
es, along his route. We also see vain attempts
made to ridicule fthem ; but let the whole of
them be published by the locofoco presses, so
that the enemies of the old Hero may at least
learn, that he can be civil, as well as martial,
all at the proper place. Let the " Standard"
give its readers the "German Address," an

04 thn Ki i .1 i " ', ... ri...v LVUIl, . uvl., Ileiire(l lue snore3 tne swoetstrains nf nnuio tl A ..i !ynig candidate for the Presidencv. and of anand has frequently spoken most warmly in theirpVe are rejoiced to witness, each day, addi
article of the Washington Union, the Treat censupport. In spite of the. infamous fasehoods of JAS. McKIMMON, ,0.,ng evidence, from the efforts and arrange

. "ivi uiu roar oi ine cannon gave
notice of the hero's approach. Several thou-
sand persons thronged to the landinsr. eomnel- -

Oct. 1, !OJ. 81tral organ of the Democratic party, and mouth- -nts made for holding Mass Meetings, that the inw thn ... i- - . . . i.
his opponents, he is well known to be thorough
ly Southern on this subject. Wo must not for

LCilU L1J lori- - IT I iimii..Iilings, proper, of Ivorth Carolina, unintimida- -
pece-in-chi- et of Franklin Pierce. Weigh
them well, scrutinize them closely," fellow-citi- -

them a pearly whiteness,)
r

preventing pSof decay, pvmg firmness to the andfrTSan!
cy to the breath, it can b, safelycoomiendeflt
contains nothing in composition in the least in-jurious to the teeth, but on the
preservative in its qualities. The follIwLg

j.fr"Dri McKeehan, an eminent DenS,
bite of now of Madrid, in Spain. 7'H.t-m- gused for a number of utd- -years pas bothin the

iV? dSt!' m Wl,ich tbn 1 thorouirh.its good qualities, and with

J3TT U frieDds and th7publio
as articles for the teeth "

O P. McKeehan, Dentist, Havana, Cuba.
v

A Supply ou haud at the

I hv the tren n)itir 1 .1 r Governor Metcalf, of Kentucky, and Gen
get that the locos charged the brave Old Zack
with being an Abolitionist. But what of the

zqns of the South ! Gen. Scott savs that, if e--

CARPETING.
DRAWING Room and Bed Room Carpets.

l uited aud other rich Hearth Rugs,
Fancy printed Druggets lor Crumb Cloths,
luck lancy Piano aiid Table Covers.

Uhers, are doing all that in them lies to carry ",5".. wun tne delegation, came on boardletted President, he shall "be in re aim received Uen. .s,.ott f ti .u

swering the cruel allegation of ordering certain
soldiers to be executed, who did not deserve
death. We remember the attempts made by

state tor Scott and Graham, in November locofoco candidate ?

Pierce was hnm in tv,a - I'lCiratlOD. Tip Control - rIth regard to this subject, let us be permitted ... ... wia ,yiu 1VUIUUS OI UlC
gard to the qualifications for office retaining
arid appointing no one either deficient in capa

minis oi tnanks to his Ohmun-iuyi- or papers, to ridicule Gen. Tavlor's JAS. McKIMMON.hiake one or two observations : It will never mem, and tiion nrnfoart 1 tr a i. Oct. 1, 1852. 81
' t --- v-' jyj iauu Willi Lilt?Kentucky delcratin. Tto let these efforts fail. If they do, the abor--

speeches and letters, and how the people put
the brand on such base attempts, at the ballot- -

. r u " .vm vv- - v via, a V. H -
city or integrity, or in devotion to Liberty, to
thh. Constitution and the Union." The Washing-inko- n

Union boldly and authoritatively iub- -

us ine snore, the corteo-- n..a mot i, 4l tt CANDLES.b attempt will more than probably recoil on
i

' If' V,adsw.ortl1. of Maysville, President of
N. C. BOOK STORE."

79 i
Raleigh, Sept. 1852.own heads ; foj the means used tot got up

oox. l lay the thegame same way now, and
we have little doubt the voters will brand iHn .

l.h, v..;y council, who welcomed the General in L BOXES best patent Sperm Candles,
O 20 do do Adamantine do

20 do Hull's patenjt Tallow do
Hull's No. 1 Bar Souo.

eicitement among ourselves have the cor--
lisiesthat "Gen. Pierce, if elected, will make
no distinction between them (the Freesoil Demlike manner. Rowing ana eloquent speech.

Gen. Scott, in renlr rptnrnajl t.U 1bonding effect of arousing our opponents, and

--North, nursed and educated there, and has spent
his life there. Ho lives further North than the
Van Burens. He lives in the State which sends
John P. Hale to the Senate ! If he is so favora-
ble to the South and is so great a man, why, iu
the name of all reason, does he not mould pub-
lic sentiment differently in his State ? Can his
supporters answer that ? The locos say Pierce
is favorable to the South; but let us remember,
and take warning from the fact, that they made
the same declaration in regard to Martin Van
Buren himself, and said he was a Northern man

The truth is, the speeches with whl, Black Pepper, Suice. Giiie-er- . Rtjnvl, v,aocratic leaders of the North) and the rest of the mauK.s ior tne imposintr donionstrntirms nf

Splendid Lottery Oot. 1852.
GREGORY MAURY, Managers

iuccetor to J. If' Maury $ Co.)

$55,000 !

swe effectually succeed, these very! means
be the cause of our defeat.

i ivot-- I1;.... II r i. - . . 'Gen. Scott has replied to the numerous cordial ,wia wnicn tney had honored him, anduentocracy,' etc. Here is a proclamation of in vuiuuiuuii, .uime, inuigo, ior sale by
nimsclt overpowered bv the enthusi- - J Aa. --McKIMMONtentions, as frank as it is ominous to the South,iVe have an important work to do. It is to

and enthusiastic manifestations of public appro-
bation, which have greeted him on his present

V'Ck. 1, .Sr-en- g oi tne citizens of Mavsville, whoappearing in this acknowledged national or"-a- nau extended to him a tnw Kntnr.ic .i isiuudard copy.y ock friexds. There is no necessjty, and
is not the time, for making converts. We

ofithe Democracy. Present Ptror ,;n He paid a high complimeut to Kentucky and
maice no distinction" in the "selection of acents - .,.UC5,imu auuueu most leelingly to thele soldiers enough. All we need is a! proper

official tour in the West, though all brief and
evidently impromptu, have most conclusively
demonstrated the utter falsity of the aspersion
that he was unable to express himself clearlv

ISAAC PROCTER,
(SUCCESSOR TO OLIVER & PROCTER,)

MERCHANT TAILOR.
forfadministerinsr the ffovernmnt " Ufn-- ;. gaiiaut

Tf C!,i1 lia rlT.l L 't of entiiuaiiism. Hill A frVl nrflM nnnl.A' -- ."v.vwn UlglUllAif
to r i rwr tlia rr,., nM .. r . .

i o o yr frs vn vu u o
DeMujcratic AbolUioa -- iipporter, Jwho-- wouM.

$35,000! $20,000! $11,330!
3 of $7,000 4 of $5,000!

lottery for the benefit or th
STATE OF DELAWARE,

Class.No. 108, for 1852.

with Southern painciplesl' The real sentiments
of an Buren are now known to the world.
The Whigs warned the people of the trick. This

:. "c Ulu ixime among tliem as apolitician poking political preferment, but as HAS just returned from the Northern Cities
is now receiving a new and beautiful I

crush every interest of the South, blast every u.u somier engaged in the --discharge of a
P 0 mujjr ui uie nig aosts

he field of battle. In many Counties, our
V danger lies in our strength. "We har H

hope of the future, and sweep, if thev could. p.ciai uuty, imposel upon him by the councils
OI tllf n.ltl.in IV'l.t . .

same Van Buren this arch Freesoiler and his

succinctly and properly. In all and in whatev-
er he has said during his progress westward,
there has been an evident suitableness, joined
with that kind of eloquence that of true and

sort merit of Goods in his line, embracin- - Blackl.iue lirown, (Hive, Green, Adelaide and Dahlia
.....,. .luamicr services ne had rcn- -son John are the supporters and champions of uercu ma country, were rendered for the love

P a majority in them-ha- ve been so long
Drious, and rely so sincerely and implicitly

To be drawn at Wilmington, (Del.,) on Saturday.
Ootnha lOM

uc fler. me honor and glory of the Uni- -

.iouit, oi nest trench and English Manufacture of
various grades of jji iee.

REST -- SI MOM"' DOESKINS,
warranted ; Fancy Cassinieres. Frn,-l- i V.v

rranKiin fierce. Fierce dwells in a thoroughly
infected district, and he either entertains a senti lii au ever been dear to him, and his hMiest. .umhtfi,. a. - O

earnest feeling w hich in this as in all other
instances has demonstrated i uu.i mis 10 atiain a place in the hearts ofment common with the feeling around him or

he justice of our cause for success, that we
too wont to fold our amis and fall asleep in
leceptive charms of certainty and hope.

he fertile plains and pleasant cities, with the
besom of destruction, and "the rest of the De-
mocracy !" This unequivocal statement means,
if it means anything, that John Van Buren,
David Wilmot, and B. F. Hallett, would be
called to the Cabinet, Joun A. Dix, B. F. But-
ler, etc., sent on foreign missions, and other
prefminent Freesoilers and Abolitionists called

- w " VV
the masses. The quality and the ouantitvnfi

us countrymen. At the conclusion of his brief Scotch, and American, of every variety, style, and
price; estniiM of superior Silk Velvet iii.else he is a weak man, unable to enforce and ex" "L! . .. . .

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prize of.
1 do
1 do
1 do

SirR TrVk ennnA a. e i ni. . "I'propnate address, he was --reeled withtheI most enthusiastic applause, and escorted to
ms remarks, tne "JJaltimore Patriot" truly ob tend the plain doctrines of truth and justice

4 A 1UOU,figured and plain Latins and Silks, Grenadine, Me-
rino, and Cashmere, a snlfmliil fi;i.u . v,'u:P v., ugume, too connamg. inis, is

besetting sin." The late vote for Govern- - "oce'. w"pre he was called out and obliged Party Yeatmss cam he beat.
iiy uo me vau uurens, Uhase, and the

hosts of Freesoilers support him ? Let the people
early proves it. This will never do for

i niaKc another short address, lie then re- -
til ll.J n...... i. t 1 . .

...$55,000

.... 85.000

.. 20.000

.... 11,330
.... 7,000
.... 5,000

3,000
2,000

500

fember ! ,..' '"' "(''"""I'"', i'uca boat arriving

..j
His stock of Furnishing goods is most complete

insisting of Dress Shirts, with or without Collars'
3ilk and

upon to aid in administering the governm ntrememocr tue numbugand imposture of "North
em man tnilh ,vi.iA... .... j.... , .

3 do
4 do V"
4 do .'.V.'.'.V.'.V.'.V.'.

5 do
200 do

' &C X--c f

noui Kipicy, Ohio, .with 250 passengers, he was
again called out.friend writes us, in a letter just received. in other important omces ! The dec! Merino Shirts, very superior all sizes ;laration.

, t melees, ana taKewarning from the fact. It is natural and ri-- ht
...rwu, fine assortment all sizes? Socks SilkAtHows : "To our strong holds, then, let all bears no other reasonable interpretation.

serves, have been alike excellent he has no
where said too little nor yet too much and ex-
posed to the seductive influences of receptions
and manifestations almost triumphal in their
character, he has every where preserved his

and equanimity, receiving with
a manly dignity and acknowledging with a
graceful gratitude those ovations of popular ap-
preciation which he so eminently deserves.

noon, to-da- y, Gen. Scott and Maj. Lawson
eft privately for Blue Lick Springs, to meet

1ujui a ourni cniiu should avoid the fire. more significant warning never was vouchsafedrefforts be directed. Let our able speak
Merm, Cotton, figured and plain ; Stocks, plain
and fancy; Glove?, a great variety; Suspenders,
very nice; Dressing Gowns, very handsome ; Pock-et Hdk'fs, Silk, Liucn, colored, plain and embroid- -

uiu. ool. anil will rpmnin :n t i- -. Tickets $15 Halves $7,50 Quarters $3.76.Kiirlitjl S61ST1fum every part of the State visit them. Ihey will then go to the Agricultural Fair at
any peopie, man mis is to the citizens of the
South to those who are interested in the instihave tli Certificates of packages of 25 Whole tickets $200 001 hence they will co to Lexington. Tn. erod.- - Do

O " " axj i a lie
a life 'reviving element poured in-- tution of slavery and the future prosperity of In addition to the above, he has a fine suddIv of

READY MADE CLOTH I

ao oi 2o Half do 100 00
do of 25 Quarter do 5000
do of25Eichth do 9S nn

A HARD HIT.
The following is a copy' of a hand bill posted

up in all the conspicuous places in the city 'of
Manchester, New Hampshire, at the time Gen.
Pierce passed through that place on his return
from Mexico. The reader will see that Gen.

isville, Cincinnati, and through Ohio to Sandus-
ky, and to New York by way of the lakes and
iiufialo. v

Do
Doh t.) arouse our energies, and make us

,u. uulucih oi meoviiiyii ooiHCUorac y .
Will they heed it, or will thev. which he would be pleased to offer to tl inuncmi our vhole might. And this must le political triumph consent to a fusion of ele- - tion of the public, and being manufactured underto ensure our complete success. Where ins own supervision, he can confiilcnt.lv o,.,.,jall our Electors? You, gentlemen, are Fierce s faintings m the battle, as the loco-- J

them and ask a comparison with any other goods inthis market or out of it, either in quality or price.

E Wx cannot believe there is a solitary
individual in this entire community, of either
party, excepting, of course, the Editor himself,
who looks upon the insinuations against the Rev.
Mr. Doub, Contained in the last number of the
"Standard," with any other than feelings
of mingled indignation and pity indigna- -

uiculb, wiucn iiiusi, in ine very nature of things
shortly explode, to the deep, perhaps irremedi-
able injury, of thehi and theirs ?

Here is an opeik and public bid for Freesoil
votes, to aid in the election of Gfnral P.-- .. i

rally young and able to canvass the

Orders for TickeU and Shares and Certificates. of r
1 ackages in the above Spendid Lotteries will recdvtt.ie most prompt attention, and an official accotetot each drawmg sent immediately after it is ovst t.all who order from me.

Address E. E. O'BRIEN, Agent, j

Successor to J. & C. Maury, ;) '

Alexandria,. Tiit -

THE PROSPECT.
The question is continually asked us what arc

the prospects of Scott's election, and we have
but one reply to make, aud that is, every thin?

au lie asks is a reasonable profit and will not beall men of talent and commanding in--
cratic papers contend, were not made the sub-
ject of merriment; merely because he has been
liominated for the Presidency hut

uuuersoiu uy any. i

Ice, to whom a high and honorable trust has Gentlemen furnishine their own immW kTo secure those yotes they are promised, bypublication in the h?erv highest I manufactured may rely unon receiving thn m
UM unguu e nave no hesitation in sayin-- ,

if no untoward eventcommitted, which you can faithfully dis-- occurs in th. m.mrh . ' . " . O "ly ridiculed byhis own neighbors an his return
from Mexico :

uun me manner and terms of the attack, an,d " auluuon anu caro as if sold by himself,ember will sec WmfioM I ..n,-- i . .. r .ge, only by ottering the Jield. In every uctobcr, that next Novauthority, an equal participation in the officesand powers of government! U e never vt wit.state, your compeers have enlisted for the u" TU:Z:rd. . ous f&nd, and
fnij ior tne author of it. V

It appears, according to the " Standard's"
notion of" Clerical privileges," that a Minister

oucu au exmoiuon oi party profligacy firun- - patrons for past manifestations of friomlshin knA r.- -- " " iv.u tj "HiUItU uurI he campaign is now a short one buckle ion arise from the energy of the Whigs theui-- gard, Le assures theia no efiforts or pains shall beK shield and armor, and go and do like- - scuc--s i rum uieir increasing mi inn !nfl fi-.-

Attend as many of our Mass Meetings as
ur"vu w muni, ii-- cotuunuauce.

ISAAC PROCTER.
Oct. 1, 1852. 81

U . . . P
the changes that we hear are daily taking place
in every part of the country.

The union of the Whisr party unon their no
c, uiue jour appointments in every

--- .,,..,, "'j uiu vuiuiiei iVATSON
G. Haynes, in his speech before the Pittsburgh
Freesoil Convention, tell his coadjutors that theVan Burens, Dixs, etc., "knew their man."Every day adds to the pile of accumulating ce,

and every mail is full of matter which
should cause Southern men, Whigs and Demo-
crats, to reflect and investigate, before castino-thei- r

votes for such a candidate as Cron P,.,f

'The agents of the several corporations in thiscity are earnestly requested to prohibit theircontractors from blasting any stone on Thurs-day, the 27th inst., while the cars containthe remains of the gallant Pierce, who fell itthe attack upon the city of Mexico, are passingthrough the city ; lest, in consequence of someconstitutional difficulty, the General should faintagain Franklin Reposilwy.

The Norfolk Courier says :"CoT David Oul-la-

a representative in Congress from th nu

jty and speak all the time. Notice.
A YOUNG LADY, a craduate of the St.it Vnr.

minee is becoming more firm every day. Even
those few that .v?ere at first dissatislied with thp

hope this appeal will not pass bv nnhrl.

of the Gospel is not only to be debarred the
privilege of expressing his opinions upon polit-
ical matters, but even of going to a public gath-
ering to listen to public speeches I The "Reign
of Terror" in France gave birth to no greater or
more monstrous intolerance than this.

Upon the whole, it seems to be the general
impression, that the Editor of the " Standard"
is not altogether entitled, from a variety nf

ffu addition, we would mention, that w XJL Dial School, of New York, is desirous of pronomination, or desired the success of some other curing a situation as Teacher, either hi a School orcandidate, are daily giving in their adhesion tothat the locos are secretly doing their ut- - pmuie lanuiy. atie is competent to give lessonsagainst us all over the State. Eipectin?
North Staarmness in our ranks, they gay nothing

".YlawluB " Please address, post-
paid, C. W. S. Old Bridge, Middlesex Co., N JSept. 30, 1852. , , ot gf

Herman & Co.
No. 15 MabkwSqpark, Norfolk Ya.

Wholesale Dealers
IN BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANSv

2,500 Cases. !f.
WE respectfully invite the attention of NorthVirginia Mercuasts to onet Jf iar8eat 8tocks of BOOTS, SHOES, BRO--GANS LEATHER, TRUNKS &c ever before offer-ed. And we flatter ourselves that from the loneexperience we have had in the business, we knowwhat description of goods suit this secRon of coun-try. e have the larger portion of our stock
Manufactured expressly fur us, and we guarantee

above goods at less prices than they caobe bought for at the North. Wo therefore invite theattention of buyers, when we will satisfy themthat tee can and mil compete tucctssfuUv with theNorthern Cities. All orders will be promptlyto, the goods securely packed and forwarded with despatch. -
Norfolk, Aug. 30, 1852. 72 2m

NOTICE

IS hereby given that application will be made tonext General Assemblv to form

with all his antecedents, surroundings, and pro- -'
clamation of promises, under such unheard ofand dangerous circumstances.

Compare the two declarations together seewhich it is safest to adopt and vote according-
ly. This is all we ask.

, v U1UU on
Thursday, on his way homeward. He will make

autiously abstain from all noise for fear of
ng the Lion from", his lair. But such U

ocott, and declaring that no other man could
command such a vote from the Whig party.

The defections from the ranks of the enemy,
reported to us from the West, are continually in-
creasing. We do not take up a Western Whin-pape- r

but what contains such accounts. The
bcott vote will be much larger every where at theWst than the mere Whig vote. It is on these de-
fections that we reckon Indiana, Illinois, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin as States very likely to eofnr Scot t nj HkU.JI) 1 .

' -- "J VV4- 1-

siderations, to the exclusive exercise of the du-
ties of " Proscriptor-general- ," and more than
hi edicts are necessary to put down a faithful,
zealous, learned and pious Divine !

Kt and such is their policy.
Whigs! Beware! Arouse vourselven

a speech in support of Scott and Graham, in his
own district, soon after he enters it, and will be
heard from in other sections of North Carolina.
Will the locofoco papers still persist in publish-
ing what they know to be untruthful, viz : that
Col. Outlaw opposes the Whig nominees ? We
shall see."

A SCENE iN INDIANA.
John Pettit was to make a speech at Vin- -

cennes on the nisht of the 9th lllulnnl 'I1 1.

rur 'etnargy....and organize! organize!!
VaMt 117L
r- -j "nig aci, talk, to his neighbors, ex.

WrANTtD to hire, for the balance of the year
T T a negro girl, for whom a liberal price will

be paid. Any person having one to hire out, willplease call at the " Register Office," as early aspossible.
JElaleigh, Sept. 30, 1852. 81 tf

PARIS FALL MILLINERYTlMisrcTLeonard
open Paris Fall Millinery, on Thursday

23d September.
42 Lispcnard Street, New York.

Sept. 30, 1852. tf 81

ru guara them agamstthe desperate shifts mT 7 " "u euusyivania ascertain.
1 hen look at our opponents. They are

about Temperance in Maine, about
in Massachusetts, and about
Canalism, and several other obscure nn,i

Tponents, and entreat them to be at the
Kouse them to a full sense of their whole

Louisville Journal has a long letter from thatplace, giving an account of the occurrences up-
on the occasion. We have room for but two orthree paragraphs :

To the Editor of the Louisville journal.
Vincennes, September 10, 1852Presently Mr. Pettit arose. nSnnntH

The Norfolk Courier says: "A gentleman re-
cently arrjved in this city from one of the up-
per counties of our State, says that on a late oc-

casion a pole was raised by the Democrats, and
from its top was flung to the breeze a flag bear-
ing this inscription "Winfield Scott, a robber
and a coward." The result was that one hun-
dred andfJty persons who had heretofore acted
with the Democratic party, disgusted by such
rowdyism, immediately seceded, and eave to

b"ileu in their ears tbeir Country's cause
iin nil x .r

km-- Sevbral members of the Legislature
have already reached this City.

WHIG MEETING AT POTTSVILE PENN'SYLVANIA.
Pottsville, September 25. There is an im-

mense Catherine here. Crowds aro

out of portions ofEdgecombe, Wsyne, Johnson andr uu.1 o xvuman in mem.
all upon our friends every where, to -- v.

judge's bench, and with an indignant air view-
ed the auditory, and exclaimed : i Sept. 11, 1852. W6w-- 75Pmp to proclaim and advertise the day of

not well understood causes of quarrel in New
lork. The latter State is a dead loss to Loco-focois- m

from the feuds existing in the party,
while the results of the harmonious Convention
of the Whigs show that they will all puii togeth-
er this November.

There is, then, every reason to take courao-- e

at the Prosfect. Nothing, now, but a failure fn
systematic and inenergy organization, on ourpart, can defeat us. Connecticut Couranl.

Notice. : s- - ,
"Fellow-citizen- s : --My appointment in Vin-

cennes has been proclaimed far and! wide and
in viewing this audience, I do not feel at'liherl

"n-a- nd to .establish some system oflino . .

V LARGE LOT of Boys' Ck thing daily expec-
ted.

CREECH .j-- RYALS.
Sept. 30, 1852. gl

Greene County.
IN accordance with the last will! and testament

Nathan Hooker, dee'd, I shall expose to pub-
lic sale, on Nov. 2nd, 1852, in the! town of Suow
Hill, Greene county, N. C, one tract of land, lying
northeast of Hookerton, containing 1200 acres more

APPLICATIONS will be
Comnnn

made to the nextluai w,u t"ng our voters to the Bal-pec-

w'ould we call upon themn their orders at once fnr Fif.i
Plank Roads from Haywood, or some point near it,to Raleigh, Chapel Hill, and Pittsboro,' or Jral

from all directions, and some forty cars allcrowded, have arrived from Philadelphia Berks
and Montgomery. The streets are thronged'
and the town is literally alive. Two o'clock isthe hour fixed for the organization of the assem-
blage. The procession of miners is just berin-rnn- g

to arrive presenting a most imposing spW
taclc. The afternoon and evening will bt occu-pied in speeches from half a dozen differentstands. .

ham. MANY CITIZENS.

the winds of Heaven the beautiful banner of
our country, with the names of Scott and Gra-
ham inscribed thereon. The gentleman from
whom we learn this, is a resident of this
city, and though a Whig, has not, we believe,
or had not when he left the city on his tour'
given in his adhesion to the. Whig National

Sept. 3, 1852 73 tL
Mnd have them well distributed before
Pet on Whigs of North Carolina! pre- -
Purselves for the contest, ! r.A

or less comprising ootii Dottom and upland, of the
finest quality. The open land is in a good state of
cultivation, and has on it a good iUlnt- - Let nil fl, l: . .

J5We regret very much that the Whigs of
Goldsboro'; are compelled to dispense with the
holding of a Mass Meeting. The preparations
necessary to be made would require that the
time should be fixed about the middle of October,
and as it would then interfere with similar meet-
ings to be held at other places iq the District,

nominees.
"""gs do attendedword for it, a glorious triumph will

The R. W. Grand LonfiK T v. or u. x . m

erty to waste time and breath (and bv severe
exertion probably cause hemorrhage of thelungs) in addressing this meager assemblagethis evening. If the people do no feel any
more interest in the success and prosperity ofthe principles of the great Democratic party
and the election of Pierce and King, I am not
going to trouble myself in exerting jmy powers
in promoting the cause in this comniunity "

After concluding, he descended from the ros-
trum amid cries for the old champion and war-hor- se

of the W hig party, John Ewing, who, be-
ing present, arose and stated he came not to
speak, but to listen, and , respectfully declined.
The meeting being over, three cheers being
Sroposed, were loudly acceded to, for Scott and

- - -
The above, though ludicrous in the extreme,

is a title sketch offacts, without any misrepresen-
tation whatever. Nothing more,.

' Yours, truly, Rolla.

session at Baltimore, adjourned on Saturday af--
Mr. J. L. Frensley intends visiting this

City, sometime during the month of October
for the purpose of re-ora- his T)n;nl.

Is Yellow Fir-- . .. j ..
k JNorfolk. Its first, bv

naue
f

s appear- -
.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will be made tothe next General Assmbly, to have the Charterof the City of Raleigh amended.

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD, Intendant, "
August 24th, 1852. tf.

Board for Members,
WILLIAM T. BAIN, near the Capitol, woald

inform the members of the Leg-
islature, that he will be prepared to acconunodll,
some 12 or lo of their body with board durinr theSession, v

"VS endeaTOr topleaw and render comforta-
ble all who may patronize him; JEa ehanres winbe as moderate as the times will admit.

Sept. 1, 1852, . 70 tf

j School, with the latest and most fashionable

UttiST AJSU SAW MILL.
The latter operates with the Hotchkiss' vertical
wheels. ALSO, several lots in the. town of Snow
Hill, one containing a good dwelling and necessary
out-hous- a large cotton gin and screw, and one con-
taining a large store-hous- e, smoke-hous- e and ware-
house ; all in good repair. The above will be sold
on a credit of twelve months.

0. W. HOOKER, Ex'r.
Sept. 7, 1852. 74

TO I9' down's Ess. Jamaica Ginger just re-J- L
ceived. Also, afresh supply! of very supe-

rior Cayenne Feppcr, just to hand and for sale by
' l P'- - PESCUD.

March 22, 1852. 24

"Jt" were in
Co el

p-i- -

f10US
h.;. a., W had

it has been though proper to abandon the idea
altogether. Greene will hold her? Mass Meeting
on the 14th, Beaufort on the week after, an3
Craven on the following week, bringing the time
up to the 30th. The Whigs of Goldsboro' regret
the necessity which prevents them from meet-
ing their brethren as expected and desired, but
bee to assure them that at the ballot box thev

m theon firstMonday of September, 1852, instead of the third
t?thl?yenehct0nStitUti0n

i Tri f tJ,e rd?r we 8ee has been trans- -
JZ tbe order of New Orleans,adopted by the Grand Lodge, and will soon begiven to the French members in their native

tongue,
.

- ...'. r' -

styles, dv Anything that we might say pf Mr.
F's. capacities in his vocation would be alttn
gether superfluous, They are known and

end "uiuuin, wnichrn these attacks of fever, in the low

will do, and in the field they are doing, their
wnoie auty. wtas. lei.


